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believe, that, in the outward configuration of the skull, by whieb I 
mean the forms which have relation to the organs of ~ ameli and 
voice, and th08e spines aDd promineoces which have respect to the 
strength of the skull, or to the attachmen&ll of muscles, Uiey eee illllli
cations or particular properties of the mind, or the 0lpDS of cez1IIiD 
propensities." 

[To be continued.] 

ARTICLE II. 

PROF. EDWARDS'S LIFE AND WRITINGS j 1 WITH SELECTIONS 
FROM HIS FRAGMENTARY THOUGHTS. 

THE readers of the Bibliotheca Sacra need no formal introduction 
to the Life and Writings of Professor Edwards. The Review itself, 
enriched as it was from its establishment by the fruits of his studies 
and his careful supervision, is emphatically one of his writings; and 
it has already presented a sketch of his life and services from the 
lI&IIle hand that has prepared the present extended Memoir. 

These volumes will be most welcome to those - and they were no~ 
few - who had intimately known and loved the character they ex
hibit j to more who had learned to revere and rejoiced to be guided 
by, his spirit and his teachings, and to more still, who may desire to 
understand something of the calm beauty and power of that mind and 
life, within whose influence they had never themselves been brought. 
It is sad to think that they contain the last words from one whom 
we remember as so fit to teach, the last thoughts from a mind so 
trained, so full, so just, and a heart so sensitive and sympathizing, 
yet so strong and self-restrained. But it is even so, and we tum, 
mournfully but thankfully, to gather whatever can still be preserved 
to us of the life ~d labors of the departed Christian scholar. 

The Memoir, we are glad to find, is enriched with copious extracts 
from the letters and journals of Prof. Edwards, beginning with his 

1 Writings of Professor B. B. Edwards, with a Memoir by Edwards A. Park. 
1 vola. 121110. Bolton: John P. Jewett. Co. l8IIG. 
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eo11.-. Iile, &lid .110 fiom o&her miaoellaDeoae writinp. It is in
terfJIItiDg to Inae, in the .-lieIt of theee, 'he germs of &hoie tzaitll by 
wIaioh he was 10 well moWD in 1a&er yeus, uad lOme of whicll were 
UDODg the IOQroe& of his diltiDgaiah.ed ulefulDeas. EV8l'J1!bere &he 
MI'Iier giTes. pt'ODIiIe of the .&r life. The _dies and _vity at 
mature yeu'8 are bat the thoughtful and methodical unfoldiog of the 
plans, which had been rising before him from ~ commeacement. 01 
his OOIIl'118 of educatiOn, and in essentially one _pirit IUld feeling, 
aeditative, diat1'1l8tful, sensitive, yM thoroughly uncompromising aDd 
earnest. How early, for example, we disooYer tbe religious _pim 
pervading all his acts, giving its aspect to all common things and 
duties, 10 that to him, no more than to Arnold, whom he 10 much ad. 
mired, could there be for tbe Christian " Iecal&r mad a religious life ; 
IIow early. too, we lee the childlike reTerence and love for all t.hat WM 

DOble and good, the pain, as of " pel'8Onal grief, at any great public 
wrong, another trait in which he has often reminded us of Arnold; 
his unsparing aenle of the duty of trainiug to the mmost inw,llect and 
heart, "otrering Chrillt o.r bee,"; the severe fidelity with which he 
toiled to be always even with 10 high a ltandard, and yet the self· 
aeeulings and tbe hidden sorrow, as if he had not one of all these. 
Writing during his theological course, he saya: "I can bardly bring 
myself to believe that God will permit me to do so much good as his 
providence now indicates. My mind exults in the thought of pro
moting His glory by exerting a good inftueace on the minds which 
He baa made;" and this feeling, steadily accompanying an unwearied 
Christian eWort, was the joy of all hiB subsequent life. 

The portraiture, given io the Memoir, of hil large pbilanthropy 
and noble freedom from prejudices of ill8tinct or feeling, his keen and 
lOmeUmea iodigaant 8eDIe of social or national injustice, combioed 
with hia patient charity, his clear-sighted conaervatism and his calm 
parsuit of the troe methods of Christian reform, il full of interest, 
ad carries, as did the lIaDle traits in his act1Ia1life, a most iDstructin 
aDd sa&isfying leslOD. lDdeed, nothing has attracted us more than 
the happy proportion in which he blended a deep love of the past 
with ardent toil and hope for the future. . His letters from Europe 
ahow with whu eat:iaasiasm he looked upon places and IOODeII made 
ildenstiDg by historical associatioua or the remembrance of faTorite 
aa&bon; how quickly and symp.theticaUy his mind opened to the 
levelatioa. of a DeW world of art; 1M such, he _eel to say, had been 
to hila the works of the old mutera, and how a& a01 memorable lpot, 
Dome or WiUeaberg or Osford, he delighteQ to go b&ck to a ... 
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_ m.ediMul time, &ad live .. amid their aaeieD& sJori. aDd ia 
tbeir ~y feUowlbip of Jearoed or holy men. Yet, while 8'1'_ to 
IUs latest days of we he loved still. to revisit the old wodd of lettIn 
for its JoDg-teated wi8dom, its immovable a&aodards of beauty aM. ite 
~ eumples, he W88 never forgetful of his daly to the liring .... 
eat. Few have shown a more discriminating llociera&aDdiD< of tIae 
kue ad.,8DC88 of tJP age, in spite of seeming 108IIeI, 88 well 88 of the 
eVeMDCl'eUing points of contact at whim Chriatiua action oan &ad 
...." confront it. On this point we need bm refer to his own fen'" 
words (VoL I. p. 181 seq.). It is, indeed, the true spirit of the Cbm
tian disciple thus to" look before and after," to live in both t.beee 
worlds, in the midst of his onward pressure to lean beck and rW 
IOmetim8l, 88 he of whom we are writing did,. upon the-old thai; ia 
lleyond the reach or need of change, aod 10 go on to a new and be&.
ter activity. .And when has there been more need of it than in thia 
unquiet time? 

We have gained also from the illustrative extracts in the Memoir 
a new lense of our obligations to Prof. Edwards, 88 a guide to &he 
Vue method of Biblical atudy and eriticiBm. To this he evideDtb
made all other learning conl"erge, and all the fruits of obaerYa&ioa 
at home and abroad were gathered with this in mind. He COme8 

before us as a model of 'Y'tmaatic tired ,.,.mtent mujy em a ,..,. 
pltm, not from the love of it alone, which might have yielded to anoia 
depre88ing hindrances 88 he experienced, but for Cbrist'a sake aorI 
the church. And with a mind thua cootinuoualy disciplined IIBd • 
the same time always expanding to a wider compreheoaioo of aad 
sympathy with other minds, he advanoed to the interpre&atioo aod 
vindication of the Scriptures, poaaeased of a fulness of knowledge, • 
Nverent pel'8lJ88ion of the truth, a blended cautiouan611 aod sureoe. 
of step, and above all a fair-mindedneaa in his understanding of oppo. 
neats, that together (orm a rare model for the atudent of BiWi .... 
troth. On this last point, 88 well 88 the general duty of carryias 
the spirit of the Chrla,ian into the pUl'Buita of the liCbolar, his 0 .. 

words, quo&ed in Vol. L pp. 100, 101, and in the II8ClODd eDIaot all 

p. 1 U, are of special value. 
There are maoy characteristic traits and valuable augeaaieos eon

wned in the !ettel'8 and miscellaneous writings cited in the KeIIMIil; 
which it would be interesting to notice, especially tile qlliet h..
t.hu looks out here and there, aod the oooasiooal compa.riIoos or 0QD00 

truts drawn between the old and Dew world. We will merely c.Il 
N&eDtioo to &he 8igoii~ remarb GO die ~ of oar paWit 
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HildiBgs (Vol L p. tOl), and .he entire extraetl upon churcla mDsie 
(Vol. I. pp. 1~157). The last will be of great intfJI'eM to tboee 
who feel a desire that mmric should be restored to its true p1aoe ill 
the worship or the ~ To thoee wbole fortune n is, from 
Sabbath to Sabbath, to be at the mercy of lOme of the recent 00Ia0f 

poBe1"8 of Books of Pealmody, whOBe ehief qulllillcatioo 8eeBla to be 
their 8000esa M Binging.mll8ters, while they are certainly f ... from 
sbowing an elevated Cbri8tian taste or even mUlical cultme, it would 
be a satisfaction, could the sentiments of these extractB be more geae. 
rally diffused and become iDiIaentia) over thole who moat need to 
profi& by them. To BUch we would eBpecially CIODIIDeIld the ~ 
graphe on "SimpHcity of Church MOllie" (pp. 168, 164), merely 
IelD8l'king bow much the inappropriatenesa and cruelty of which ilie 
writer speaks, may be enhanced, when even the "highly practised 
ear" has to experience the "musical novelty" without tlae " enjoy
ment." 

The Writings which follow the Memoir, COOl. of BermoDa 
praehed in the Cbapel of Andover Theologieal Semmu:y, .Artidea 
pabliBhed in the Biblical Repository and in this Review, Lectures 
cWivered to theological c1asBeB, and Mil!Cellaneo08 Addreues aod 
Essays. 

Tbe republished Articlee are too well known to need any ateJKled 
remark here. ThOBe on Slavery in Greece uad Rome and in the 
lfiddIe Agee, attracted much attention in Great Britain as well as in 
&bi. eoun&ry ; and, if in any respect not level to the BtaDdard of pl'~ 
lnowledge on those BubjectB, as iliey would have been bad. he livecl 
to revise them, it is becauBe otberl! have bu' gone further in the pMh 
1le had opened. Sucb discuslioos are thas, of permanent value, as 
exemplifying the true method of invel!tigaiing the put. BiB plea 
fOr W ordsW011h, like lOme other early criticiama of that poet., thoash 
fer an opposite reason, has an historical interest now, when it would 
meet 10' general and cordial a responee. How mach it may itself 
kave contributed to that change in the public I!8n~meDt which it de
Iired to see, we have no meanB of knowing; but as a tender and rev
erential tribute to a poet then far from popular, and an eXpre8llioD 
of hie own deep poetic sympathies, it ie well worth a pIaee in & 001-
leetioo of hie writings. I, will at least Bbow, tllat, with the exao&eet 
.erbal scholarship and ~ JJlCIU laborious philological or statistical 
reeearch, may be combined a IeDsitive love of beaaty att.d the heart
iest appreciaQioo of imagiDadve or pbiloeophical poe&ry. The Ad. 
e- on the &man CadaoHo Belipa in IcaI7 maT be aea&icIMd .. 
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llapplJy iUuetraQDg with what an ~ and Bta4ItMa e,. be 
&nmilled abmad, aaQ to what aaelul parpose he CODTGrted the koowl
edge thus gad1ered and geaeralilJed by his everywhere ~ 
mind. And, if we may be permitted to allude agaiD to Articlea whieh 
appeared in our own JouroaJ,we would refer to Part VL of eM 
" Aatheuticity and Gen.iaeneu of the PeatMeuch .. (Vol. II. p. Mt 
Ieq.) aod the Essay oa "Imprecatiooa in the Scriptures," as admira
ble speciJben8 of thU reaaoning which IUppoeea for ita full apprecia
tion a fine moral seDle - & kind of reuoning in which it &eeIII8 to .. 
he greatly excelled - 88 well 88 of cudor and fulaees in the 8tD 
_t of opposing vieWL And when we connect with tlae 8ubjects in 
diKulaiOll the pe1'8Onal character of the writer, 80 free from any bill 
of an unloving austerity, the cooeluai0D8 commend tbemeelvea II 
peeuliarly worthy of relianee. 

The Sermons and Eeeaye, hitherto unpublished, will be read witlt 
8pecial pleasure by those who were privileged to hear them, aDd ill 
eonnection with the sketch of Prot Edwards as a Preaclaer, will eall 
lip ~ 8CeIM8 of Bible 8wdy and Sabbath worship with a vivid 8Ild 
moulDful remembranae. The Style of theile, as of all his ~ 
is the transparent medium. of the thought, _ying all that is meant 
and no more, without exaggeration. yet with genial fulness. Every
where they seem to us modell of just statement, 80 that oae often 
dwells OIl them 88 the Jaat beat rorm of the truth enuneiated. :N0-
where are there mere words, by their artificial uee or arrangemeet 
.placing the tbought from the aueation, but always the clear-eeen 
thougM attracts to itself the fittest language. With this tratbful 
jHtae8S of statement, strong words when they come, an etrong, ena
phaaie is DOt rhetoricaJ. and leeming, but significant; and when 1te 
.us certain reviews of Woniawonh "shallow and contemptible," 
we are .truck with the thougllt, that it il not because they had begu 
to be called 80 by others, perhaps as & vague and hasty expression.of 
dislike, but because they had deeply offended Ail taste and 1m feel· 
iDgs and fOI" re&8Ol1S which he could ltate and juatify. 

But what gives far higher value to theae aermoas and religious 
•• Y8 is tbe absence of any formal or mechanical treument of the 
nbjeeta. They are the fruita of a mind moviDg freely yet reveren
tially over the field of revealed truth, humbly cooaci.oae of ita limited 
powers, but within their range ardelltiy aspiring. He has himself 
vi'riclly described this position of the mind and ita conseqnent duties 
in words well meritiDg our study, beth for their insweQve force aad 
..... he 110 well illuet.raled tllem in _ mtldal aad. relipou life, 
lee VoL L p. 28~ 
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In tbM spirit, CIIIHioaa yet ~ doeII he prooeed to the inveatlgatien 
of Biblical hiMory and Bibliea1 docvine. He does not confine him
ee1f to the proof-texts or commonoplaees of a " Body of Divinity," 
biU gathers hill .rguDleDts and illustratiOfts witboat the ordinary range 
IIIld from a wide lIurvey. He prefers to bring forth the less obYious 
proofs, the defences that are to be found more aside from tbe subject, 
the remoter conneetioos of truths. Henee, he not unfrequently sur. 
prises with an unexpected analogy or deduction, as forcible as it is 
Dovel, and erects ~r rather discovers lor us, under some mucb assailed 
doctrille or history, otber supports, of whicb, at leut in that relation, 
we had DOt thought. Of his exeelleoce and suecess in this indirect 
method of re880niog, tbe Essay on the "Collateral Signll of Human 
Depravity," is an interesting eumple. 

With the same various and comprehensive spirit he !leeks also to 
rile from the rudiments to the higber themes of the Cbristian system. 
And this, too, not ooly from bis strong love of Bible truth, but from 
that abiding sense of duty, which ever pursued him, and whieb madfJ 
him. feel thaL the Christian CIUlDOt be indolently contented with thOoM 
elemeDts of his faith, which may immediately samce for his practieal 
work in saving men, but ought to deeire to know all that can be kDOWD 
of the revelation God has made' expressly for him, 110 that he may 
attain a perfect Christian sta&ure, and more intelligently adore thU 
Bedeemer. in whom all thel8 mysteriee centre. One of the mOd 
impreasive of his Essays is entitled" CbriaUana should &tudy the pro
fOuuder mysteries of their Fai.t.b," from which we quote a sin~le para
graph, as an example of his method of Weaong lueb a subject and of 
his expansive view. of the 8&udy of Divine truth. " The third reuon 
which I may be permiued to adduce, i. the additiooal light whick 
&:biB progl'el8ive and profound study of the higher doctrines would 
cut on the lim pier and elementary truths. We cannot undel'5tand
or appreciate aU the interesting relations of these first lessons, with
out the reftoetion of those luminous bodies which lie beyond. The 
light of the celestial city, 88 the pilgrim drew ne&l' it, shot its rays 
athwart the river of death. and illuminated the mountams and valleys, 
which would have been otherwiae shrouded in darkneu. So of a 
sr-t Chrilltian doctrine. It makes all the antecedent and prepuwo 
10'7 truths luminous. It sends back its lines of light far and near 
in&e the regions of natural religion. Comprehending 1.hat, we com .. 
prehead theae. Dimcultiea here Dnd an adequate solution there. 
In stud,yiDg the profounder, though related truths,. we uoexpeet.edly 
meet with thoughts and illuatrations which clo&he the .impler topio 

VOL. X. No. 40. 68 
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-.lth a freIh intereet. The profoaDder and more cIiatant tntha 1Ilp" 

ply the urgent moUYeI to llndentaDd tboee wbicb are preliminary, 
and to perform the duties growio8' oat of them. Wbu an impream 
eall to repentance may be drawn from. the etenW decreet of Goa, 
from his electing love, revealing parpoees of grace springing 011' rI 
the remotest aby8les of a past etemity J How it reiot'omie &be .. 
gation to believe in the Sou of God, as we study th08e few but frojt.. 

ful words which declare his preexistent dignity, and the nature of his 
onion with the Eternal Father J What an impressive commentary 
on the importance of fraternal love Rnll a comprehensive charity 
amoog all Christ's servants, ooe may enjoy 88 he stllCtiel deeply into 
the nature of Christianity, which knows DO other motive b1lt Goch 
honor, breathes no other spirit thaD univenallove I" (Vol. II. pp. 
WJ,449.) 

This paseage suggests one other charaderistic of the religious wriI
lngs of Prof. Edwards, which is in fact involved in wbat has beea 
said, that, through them all, theology appears as a life, DOt a fomJ. 
It is everywhere presented, not as lakeu 00 from without, bat 88 he 
has drawn it in himself, and we foUow his words with &lmost lID 

eagerness of iBtereIt, to observe how theological truth naturally ex
presses itself, when reoliud in such a disciplined and growing ~ 
tian life. It is the harmony of lD8Irifold doctriDes in an actual expe
rience that attracts ua, a OlwUArM caltare, which comprehends ta 
iate1lectually, while, aJId~, it" enjeys them spiriA1allyt the ca1-
tare of a ,eholar, ~ not scholastic, but all suft'uaed and penetnl&ed 
with the vital warmth, the tremuIoae 8fJD8ibility and the almoet s0r

rowful earnestness of a disciple laa.bitually near the Cl'OII8. . It is f1IIII1 

to see that there could llCl8I'C8ly be a better blending of qu.lities in • 
daeological teacher than this, by which one should know with mW 
tJJad heart what he afftrms, and oat of hw own wanta, 110 felt and 80 

&added, should guide others to be s&udents and muuat8l'l of troth. 

We do bOt intend, for it. is needlees, to justify our estimate of Prof'. 
Edwards's SermoDl by extract8 from them. We will only DUDe the 
first of the series, that. on the One Hundred and Thirty-ninth PaaIm, 
.. an exquisite enmple of praetical 6Xpoaition, founded 00 the nices& 
analysis and the deepest insight of feeling; and aIao tJae eeoood of the 
aeries, entitled" The Thief on the Crou," whieh bas 'all added interest 
DOW, from its usooia&ion with IIOme of the last words of its author; 
Me VoL I. po 866. A very chancCeriaU.c and d"ectiDs paap of 
thie S- is Mea 00 po 899. 
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Ia.tte.d ~ npubIiUiDg u:tnda, from the volamee before UI,·. 

will glye Co oar readen 101118 FraplGIltary Thoughts, none of which 
have been taken from the preeeot edition of h» lrIiaceUaniee, but 
nearly all of them have been coUeoted with 80IIle painstaking from 
his nnpnbliahed lD&Daecripta. They well illustrate his patient, c0m

prehensive aod IIOIDewhat pensiye habit or mind. 

TM PlUt, the Pruent and tM Future. 

There is a tendeocy in certain periods of the Christian church, and 
in some pel'llODS at all periods, to Ii .... in the Put. Their life is 
made ap of reminiseeraeea. History they perw!8 lor its own sake, 
not as furnishing 18I8OIIs of wiadom for the preaeat or for the future. 
Their delight is among the tombs. The records of antiqoity are ~ 
in illuminated letters. Their memory, like that of the very aged, 
extends far back, overlooking recent events. Their feelings kindle 
over the recollections of primitive, rather tbaa in the anticipatiol'l8 of 
'millennial piety. The present is loadaed as a degenerate age, and 
,ifB names are cast out 88 eviL 

Others tilere are who cling to the Pl'8Ieat. Instead of answering 
to ,the definition of beings who look before and after, they do neither; 
'they look only around. They cling tenaciously to the existing and 
the tangible. The page of history is a univeraal blaDk. The present 
flIls the whole ftelcl of vision. Engroued with &he mighty changell 
which are goiDg on before their ey.., they haye no time to hearken 
to the lltill voiee which oomea to them from put or futare generatioaa. 
Batie, actiyity, energy, imtaDt, praetieal e1I'eet are tbeir watchword&. 

A third clau 8l'e the children of hope and of deme. They Ii"e 
ia a world of their own creation. Having no sympathy with the dull 
realities of the prosent, they are looking forward fOI"80me un attained, 
aud. perbapa, uoauaiaab1e good. They have ClOnceived, it may be, 
exaggerated notions of the glory of the latter day. They have formed 
the figmeat" of a millennium, not the rational one of the Scriptures, 
but one utterly incooaisteot witla the imperfeetion and the probatioll 
of man. 

But neither of these exclusive habits is deairable. They, are 
freqoently fou~ded on misinformation, or p~udice, or ignoranoe. 
When they do not proceed from either of tlaese, bot Bl'e a constitu

. tional tendency of the IIOUI, they are inordinately cherished, and reD

der the IIlbjeot unhappy, or less useful, and his character incoDsistent 
&D,d incomplete. In our feeble manner, 10 far &I oar powers and Gar 
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bowledge perai&, we are to be like Him who is incapable of preju
dice, ud who looks upon all ihiaga justly and &OeOl'diDg to troth. 

We are not caUed upon to fix an idolatrous aHacbm8llt OIl any rI 
the great names in church history, Dor to be reluctant to have their 
Dlerits canvassed with diacrimiDating CaDc1or, even at the risk. of the 
loss of some of our reverence. It is not our duty to pic&ure to 0Q!I0 

Belvea a golden age ef piety in the Past, and long for the comiDg of 
some other such. That golden era never existed; or if it did, it 'IMf 
Dever come again in some of ita more prominent charact.eristics The 
developments of Christianity in the primitive ~ were, in many re
spects, peculiar. The religion was in its infancy, in aD empire whida 
ovel'8hadowed the civilised world, before the iDventiOll of printiD", 
before the diviliooe of ita diacipl811 int.o sects, before the formatioll rI 
s1etema of divinity. It was put to the teat, too. The staff of which 
i' was made, was 88certained between the teeth of the Numidian lioa, 
ia the taITed coat, and under the lietor's axe. Piety, in aU ita cil'
cumstances, like that of the di8eiplea of John &lid Polycarp, will 
never be seen again on earth. Christiani'y. while she maintams hfJl' 
essential elements, moat adapt herself to the changing fOl'lDll of the 
church and of the world. It is in vain to lament that OUI'8 is not the 
primitive style. To believe, to love and to suiFer, like them, we 
must be thrown back eighteen hundred years, and be set down under 
the ahadowof a pagan throne, in ao upper room, where a few han
dIII!d artless men aa.d women were assembled, who had in their hearts 
tbat pecoliar love to the Saviour, which reaulted from knowing bow 
.he looked, how he walked, how he spoke, what were the toiles of_ 
vw.e, ud which reealted from u:perieace of common daogen &lid 
sa1feringa. On the other hand, we have no cause unduly to JD&!Dif7 
the Preseot, as if our geDeration were the I»eopIe, aod wiMIom WeN 

to die with them. One derivel streagth and elevation of soul Cm .. 
tbe Put. It is a barbariao spirit, that would drag down mto die 
d.t &be great names, who brighten along the track. of chlll'Cb history. 
It. i. a refreahmeot to the spirit, t8 think how they loved, ud believed, 
ad wrote, ad preached. Some of them lived when primUive or 
Protestaot Christianity W88 passing through ita agonies of triaL 

- "strenuous champions, 
- .... ho, COII8tI'ainecl to meld the I'II'OM 

Of dilplLtadoo, IhnaDk DO&, t.boagh ..uw 
With ho&cile diD, and combacing in light 
Of angry umpire., partial aud unjun;
And did, thereafter, bathe their hands in fire, 
So to declare the conscience satl&lled. " ~ 
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He who liftS oa1y In 'he PJ'eleDt, vobmtuiJy ez.eludee himself fl'Qllt. 
the koowledge which would be of DlOIIt e.entiaJ. Ien'lce to him. He 
ClOI1MOt8 to be the creatare of &he moment, a wId at aenae, and to 
walk. by the light of his own Httle 1'1IIb. 

Eqally unwile is it to abut out &he Fa&al'e. 'neweare 88D81Oaa 
Hpea aDd DOble upiratiOlll in which we may lawfdy indlllge. The 
kiDpma of D&tUre, of Prondence -. of grace, are goveroed by 
aniform la ..... and by wuching their pat and preIeId development, 
we may fonsee with some confidence, &he &hiDgB which will be hero
after. We know, too, from Revelation, that better days are coming; 
ad, thcntgh we CIUIaot determine the en.ct; time, Dar &he amount of 
felicity in s&ore for oar race, nor III8DY of' the aocompIDyiag ciream
..... , yet we may talr.e tbe cc.elation el Its certain and buip 
.,proaeb. Beeidee, we are u much ~ of i"'nalio~ all we 
aft) of memory and of lleaee. We bave the tame right &0 indulp in 
u.e lint, .. we have in &he otMn. To look. entirely OD the Past, 
we acquire a melancholy, if not a narrow aad biFt.ed miDd. eo. 
8Ded &0 the Present, we are shallow, and aelf-oollcei&ed, and baBUiD&
lAving wholly iD the FIItIU.'e, we beoeme UDIIlbatantial eDthD .... 

Practical Oharactw of 1M Prumt .Age. 

Thit pracUeal ebaraderiedo is .. etrikiDgly exIu'1lited DOW', all ita 
reverse Wall a.few ceuturiel aioce. T.\M speoalat.ion was predcJlDi,. 

_t. Men were valued according to their ability to reuon UICl to 
4iIpate GIlo nDjectI the molt beigo frog .. daily bu8ioMI; 01' 

J'II&ber, their daily baaiDeea wu COIItemplation, revery, i~ 
ctilpataliou, DOt 00 stric&ly metaphysical 8Ubjecta, Dot OIl the IOIIi 
Mel ita lamltiee, b1K on airy nothiap, aad impalpable inaniUeI. 

That lbia predominant wadeaey is DOW revenecJ, lIIay be in pm 
mog to the extreme to whieh it w .. then euried. h ia & I'Mdioa 
whieh Ia .. euried &he whole world after iL Ken are DOW""" ill 
J88d eM'IUIII&. They have brokeD away, DCK only fhB dle abeucD
_ and foUiei of tboee tilllel, but they are ill cIaoge.r of despising 
what wu really excellent t.beo. 

TlIe BefOl'lDalion contributed largely to chis eharaderistic of our 
.. Luther ",u engaged ia & CODt.t abou~ &hiDgs, n~ worda. In 
order to carry hit pointe, he was CIOmpelled to .bow 'he prae&ieal 
ei'ecI8 of his doctriDeL He bad DO time ilr verbU 8ubtleties. He 
.... aoeUltomed to speak of .Aristotle and of the 8chool-men with the 
atmoIt iDdipa&ioo. He traasJated the Bible, and compoMd h1JDlll 
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aDd cateehiama, for the common people and for children. He die
cu88ed those subjects which took the deepest hold ou the comlDOQ 
mind. E1'erything 11'118 to be cloRe, and that immediately, in crier 
to gi1'e character and permanence to the Reformation. 

To the laDle result the philoeophy of Bacon and of Loeb have 
powerfully contributed. The end which Bacon proposed to himIeJ( 
waa fruit. In his OWD language, it 11'118 the relief of IDBD'. ___ 
It 11'118 to enrich human life with Dew inVeDtiODI and powen. I'D
Icauiropy, lie aye, wu 10 fixed in hie miDd that it coald DOt. be 
removed. 

The practical in1Iuence of Locke'. doctrines, iB Jrnown by .n wbo 
are conversant with Engliah literature. Unlike Baoon'., in lOIII8 im
portant particolan, yet in thiB resped, they fall in with hil teec1o" 
and with the fP'8U 1D01'e.tent of the Reformation. Whereftl'Loeb 
baa been read, men have not mn. into tile enore of the Middle A8'fII
He hu promoted anything, rather tUn the baildiDg of cIoiIts8, IIDCl 
die republica&iou of Pl&t.o. 

IotiaatAsly CODDec&ed with theee facta, is the remarbble ~ 
meld of Pl'01'icleDoe, tba& the great in&ereIU of eirilialioD ad CbM
tianity, should be commi&&ed in 10 high. degree to the ClOUDkymm 

of lJaeon and of Locke. ThOle who are familiar with them, and 
who have received a powerful biu from them, are extencliDg their 
iDflaeuce into e1'ery quarter of tU globe, and bave Qnder dteir ooa
Vol handreda of milliOlls of men. 

Another and a powerfully colSperative C8ase is the modern re1'iftl 
of Cbriltiuity. The 8NCe of God which W8II granted to the ~ 
T.iua aboat a bondl'ed years since, may be regarded as having set ia 
..uon theee laborI of love, anlees · our own Eliot and the Maybe". 
may be coaaiderecl u havillg the prior claim. Ia the grea& de~ 
ment of phiJlmthropie actiOD, Howard and Clark800 lead the van. 
Coaatlesa hosts, tlIe noble and the good, the illustrious aad the lowly, 
hlwe trod in tUir footsteps; till bene6cence, not good wilhea, pno
tieal bene6t, and not theoretieal . excellene6, is the glory of oar .. 
Who cannot bat rejoiee that ie is IO? Who would bring beak, ill&e 
could, the tenth, century or even the seventeenth? Who cIoeI DOt 
exult that the mieeri811 of man have at last touched the heari of m&n? 
Who will not bless God that the disciples of Christ are DOW wiDiDs 
to follow his lublime example and go aiel'" doing good ? 

The grand buaiDeaa of Christetldom is Dot hoarding, it ia tIi81uioa; 
it is DOt aceamalation I like the MDlight and the atm~ it ie .... 
peD8iDg ita bleaaings over every regioo. 
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The Dark .Agu. 

AA late 811 the year 1471, who Low XI., king of France, bor
lOWed the worb of &It Arabian physician, from the Faculty of medi
eine at Paris, he not only deposited, by way of 8 pledge, a valuable 
plate, bnt was obliged to procure a nobleman to join with him as a 
party in a deed, by which he bound himself to return the books, 
under a conaiderable forfeiture. When a book was bought, the 
afFair wu of 80 much importance, that it was customary to asaemble 
pel"8OllS of high character, and to make & formal record th.t they 
'Were PreleDt on the oceuion. Ii was enacted by the statutes fj St. 
Kary's College, in Oxford, in 1 «6, that no scholar shall use a book 
ill the library above one hODr, or two houl'll at mOllt, lest otbem showld 
be hindered from tbe use of the same. ID the Middle .Ages, the 
boobeUers were thOle who lotaed aiDgle ffttInacript. at high prices. 
Such being the case, what could prevent those agee from remaiuiDg 
dark ? How was it polIBible to dilbse knowledge? NOH but the 
rich ooold proeure anything to reM; and the purchase of a few vol
ames impoverished ang.. Instead of anathematizing thoee hap
less BS8il, and wondering at their ltapidity, we should do better to 
fteolleet with gratitude our own overflowing privil~ of this nMare, 
aad recolleet also with humility, our wretched' miaimprovem8llt of 
them alL To whom much is ginn, of them ... 4 will be requiNd. 

&me 01 Honor. 

HbOOr, in tbe Christian sense, implies delicacy of oonscience, a 
careful training of the finer sensibilities of the lOul, an aoouraey in 
the moral judgments, a magnanimous preference of the rights of 
others, when they come in contact with ODr own, an intttiDctive 
shrinking from aught which is narrow and penuri.oos, 88 much when 
we suppose it will be concealed as when it will be known, beeaoee, 
if practised in secret, it leaves a stain on the 8Oul, and degrad8IJ a 
man in hia own eyes. 

n is .important in many respects. It is often identieal with vinue. 
The waut of it is positive vice. 10 such ClII88IJ, it ill nothing but the 
perfect del'elopment of virtue, the carrying-oot of the principles of 
morality into their smaller ramifications Bnd finer developmen1l, &he 
hardly millie threads and filaments of 'Virtue, yet belonging to ita 
real substance. In other cases, it may be regarded .. the CJf'IICIIRfM 
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of • BOUnd eharacter. It give. to it good proportiODl, and make. it 
attracti1'e to the beholder. A man endued with these delieate 1eIJIi. 
bilitiee is more trusted, if he is not more trustworthy. We haTe • 
double eecurity, his integrity and his superiority to anything low IDIl 
degrading. The smaller &venuee to his lOul are ~ apiDat., 
treacherous intruder. 

UtilitaNaninn. 

An exclusively practical habit eomedmee ·leada aa to make f'aIIe 
estimates of wbat is really practical aDd aeefaL It reprda no&h:iDs 
.. valuable bat wbat may be tamed to inataat good aceouaL U .... 
it immediately prodUCflll doUan ud ceata, or cIothea the naked, ... 
feeds the hungry, or 10 preach. the Goepel &0 die poor, dIat all an 
immediately conver&ed, DO good is doQfl; it is imagined dIat there iI 
• fatal defect, ud it is throwD aBide u theory, or as a aeeleu im,... 
t.iDenee. Bat these pl'lllCtical mea. have yet to leam ADOtIIer l~ 
Tbey have yet &0 know that atility may be stamped OIl the .... 
aeeret medita&iODll of the IIOU.I; Oil daoee inner eircIeI of tboaPt .... 
of feeling, iato which none bat it.lelf aDd its God CUl ea&er. Y., 
daere are thoughts, remirrisoencM, hopee, upirasioaa, bali· ...... 
ooeeeptioue, hidden feeliDp, which may be .. uaeful to the worlcl, .. 
die molt aotoriOUI and highly lauded worb of mercy. They eleva 
the IOUl; dley IU8tain it UDder depreesioaa which DO ou&wanl appti- • 
aDcee could reach J dley reveal &0 it its high origin, uad ita pmOUl 
deetiny. They fit it &0 bear and to suJfer; they lift it above the poor 
and perishable objects which surround it. It is after such vWODl OD 

&be lDGUa&, &bat the lOul is fiUed to re&am aDd mix with the maldtude 
11& the foot, aad. &UeDd to their Deceasi.tiee. 

He is &I much a practical maa who prays as he who coatriIMI .. ; 
he who &biob as he who acts; he who demODltra&eil a propoli1ioa as 
he who mak.ea a compaaa; he who analyzes the atmoephere u be w. 
makes the wire gauze; the preacher who meditate8 in his Itady u 
the IIICl'ed orator whose worda of fire enter the breull of a thouI&rld 
great congregations. Howe's Blesaedne88 of the Righteous, Butler'. 
AaUogy, PueaI'. Thoughts may be u really uaet'ul to _ as the 
Bile and Progreu. The eft'eet in the former cue is "' 10 iauae
diaae, palpable, mell8lU"able, 811 in the latter, but they feed tM .. 
wJlicIJ. warm aad illuminate ilie world. A mwiater zuy hawe, in _ 
ady .. in hiI walb, 'houghts upon God, DpoD etenlity, .pOD t.be 
IIatuI'8 fX hit on lOIII, whida Jae Deyer pNMDll W hill ~ ww. 
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an, perh.pe, incapabJe of' being fally expressed in language, bui 
which may be as UlIefa! to his 1lock as &he most e1fective le1'lllona to 
which they ever Jist.ened. . We have heard of men, who ardently 
wished. that they had been the authors of some very useful tract, 
which had been apparendy the means of the conversion of multitudes; 
yet those individuals may attain to higher seats ill heaven, than the 
author of the tract. The principal idea de'geloped in the popular 
pubWlation, may have been dug up from the deepest mine of truth, 
by some retired student in his closet; and he, in the sight of God, 
may have done more to blell8 the world than the other. We judge 
aecordiQg to the outward effect; God j,udgeth according to the truth. 
The brook which runs under the grass, as if too modest to show its 
clear waters to the sun, may do as much good as the noisiest torrent. 

Injluence of the Family. 

There is a moral atmosphere in every house, composed of a thou
IIUld UMeen and unnoticed ingredients, healthful or pernicious, but 
as IIl%'e in its ope~ioDB, as prusing, as controlling on human char
uter, as this superincumbent atmosphere il in onr bodies. . 

Not nnfrequently the conversation of a pious father with a third 
person, or a casual remark of his, accompanied by a blameless de
portment, has melted the heart of an unfeeling and rebellious child. 

.• A mother's tears are often more eloquent than her expostulation&. 
The recollection of the soft pressure of her hand has sometimes done 
more in reclaiming a wayward child, than her most earliest instruc
tions. 

Every parent and every iDlltructor should employ special meaos 
to bring his children or his pupils into such circUMstances, arid. place 
in 'heir way such books and othet means, R8 will develop the origi_al 
1endellciee of their minds, and lead them into the path of high attain
ment and usefulness. 

TIle Sabbath in t'M Family • 

.A3 far as possible the mild and attractive featn .. of oar fai&.lt 
should be preeented to children. It is important, for iDSmnce, to im
preM upon the minds of children the great truth, that.the ~ ia of 
Divine authority, t.bu i~ is bindiug on men, and women, and chiWreo, 
tbroup all the· generations of gme, to keep th" S.w,a&h 11011," 
auch ... 8· is Doi to take the name gf God in vain, DOC to kiD, or .
to Iteal. . 
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At the lI&Dle time the Sabbath should be made to &ppeu' the ... 
intereeting and attractive day in the whole aeven. The Sabbath ia 
• jubilee. It is & day of gla.dne880 It is not a fast day; his. 
weekly thanbgiving. It commemorates the work of creation. Chi1-
dren can be instructed to study this fair world, to look oat GIl the 
worb of God, and to praise Him, who has garnished &be heaveu, 
and who fills the earth with his goocIne880 They can be taught to 
compare the boob of nature and of Revelatioa; to see how .eea
rate1yand how beautifully the 8weet Psalmist of Israel describes the 
high hille which are a refuge for the wild goats, the great and wide 
sea, the valleys that. are covered over with corn, the Slm that cometh 
forth from the chambers of the east, and the 80uth wind that openeth 
the earth. 

The Sabbath commemorates Jeans Christ, aud the completion or 
his bitter work on the CroBS for mao's salvation. Little children can 
be interested in the story of his redeeming love. The amazing love 
of Christ can be pointed out to them as it was exhibited in the disci
ple who leaned on his bosom; &8 it shone in the countenance of the 
rapt and dying Stepben; &8 it. poured itself out in the convel'llioa of 
Paul, and in bie unparalleled labors, or as it has maoifested itself ill 
the living example of persons, whom they well know, or in the fuD 
aud sweet consolations of the departing saint. 

Oonwr.ion of Emry Martyn. 

In the story of Martyn's progress IDe .tIII fDluzt eM GoqJtll of aAml 
can rkl. Rarely has that Gospel obtained a more glorious victory. 
Violent passions were changed into meekness itself. When we be
hold this humble mao in Persia, lurrounded by captious and iD801t
ing philOlOphers, like the Saviour in the Jewish synagogue, and copy
ing 80 closely tbe meekness and gentleness of his great model, BDcl 
compare it with the lofty, intellectual spirit of the Cambridge scholar, 
we cannot avoid feeling that the Gospel is mighty to the pulling down 
of strong holds, and of everything which exalteth itself againlt God. 
Nothing in the records of the human race presents a more atriking 
instance of the true sublime, than the light of a gifted youth, III .... 
roanded by admiring friends, pressing on to the lofti. heights or 
human ambition, impetuous in his pIIIIions, luddenly changed, litting 
at the feet of Jesus, forsaldug home and native laud, visitiug the 
most degraded tribe&, and pouring out his Jife .. a aaeri8ce for their 
eternal well-being. Here is the gloriona Gospel of the bleIIed God. 
No other caaae is adeqaa&e to IUch aD eft'ec&. 
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e..., Jlanp" T~ 0/ am.cu..ee. 
In -1 Chriatiau, who, in the main, ap~ to be aineere, this 

~are-a wakeflll ooMCieoce-ia I!Ildly wanting. It doea not tea
tifyapiD4t them in respect to a thouaaa;d failures in duty, or the 
eoq,mieej0ll of a multitude of what &hey call tririal errors. Bat 
M.artyu pve no quartel' to aiD.. He followed his hean through all 
it.I windiDp aDd probed it ~ i&e Cieepest reoeesea. The leut wander.. 
Sag of unholy desire, the slighteM aberra&.ion from rip. propriety, 
... marked, and brought. to the bar of his reaaoD, and eorifeued in 
bitteroeu of lIOul to God. If he indulged himself in DDDeoeaeary 
nIaxaUoD, or e1umber, or miaeellaneoua reading; if he failed, through 
eareleB8lleBll, to circulate a tract, his conscience 1'88 dre&dfully wound
ed. He conld not approach God, till he had bewailed the oiFence. 
He did DOt commit Bins which ftll the boeolll8 of othen with remorse. 
He abhorred him.elf OD aooount of those aiDa which JDOSt prof88l8d 
Christiana wholly overlook. Like Paul, he made the most unremit.
ted eft'on, to bring .., thought into captivity to the obedience of 
Clu:iat. He eJ;ercised himaelf to have a conscience void of offence 
IIo&h towards God ADd towarda man. 

How full of ina~n is· his Biography on this point. Eyery 
~ reyeall to Da the cause of hiB holy and IIOmetime& ra't'iahing joy
Jfartp liwtl 60 tAm IN 00IIld prof. Hia cooecien(l8 did not harass 
him 'at he approached the IDe1'C1 aeai. It iead1led to his sincerit.y_ 
:& bore witueu wilh hia spirit. that he w .. a child. of God. He did 
not eUibit that mournful, spectacle of a religion, uo& either for earth 
or heaY6J1, - ita 8UQject too enlightened to commit sin with impunity, 
but. CODStao&ly falling uDder ita power, and not. renewed unto a reo 
pen&aDce of life, and joy. and peace. 

Now, if we would eqjoy the hope of the Gospel, we must have the 
ClODacieace of the Goepel We must. shrink iDstinctively from sin. 
'We molt leek for an enlightened and tender con.ecieoce, 81 one of the 
most valuable and unequivocal proofs of our high calling. We mud 
look well to our small faults, to our minor duties. Perfection of 
Christian character does not. cooaist in performing two or three splen
did actioua in ~e eoane of our life, but in the CODSCieD&iOUl perform
ance of IIctarly dati ... 
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Henry Martyn'. &If-.ocrijicing Spirit. 

Perhapa there is no instance of lelf-reuunciation !JO entire as tIIat 
of Martyn's, since the days of early martyrdom. He was endaed 
wi&h the most exquisite sensibilities. His !JOul was tenderly aJi.e to 
joy and to IIOITOW. Scenes which could DOt ru1Ile the equaaimity of 
others, awakened in him the mOlt poigoant emotiol18o Tbia r.ct oapt 
to be recollected when we see him quiatiDg Cambrid«e, sailing from. 
England, enootmtering the tierceness of a tropic sun, or the bitter 
ICOrD of Penian philosophers. Buchanan was called to pass &hroup 
the same BOeDeR, in a great measurt'l; but Buchanan bad a soul of .. 
firmer texture. What was keen su.ft'ering to Martyn was 1ID1'epl"C1eII 
by him. 

Martyn was a scholar. His p1'08pects of honorable litenary cJi.s.. 
tinction at Cambridge were very bright. His enthnsiasm in literary 
punuitl was genuine and ardent. He had been with Newton through 
&he heavens, and with Butler in the highest regions of his philoeophic 
Analogy, and with XenophOD in hil inimitable Retreat of the TeD 
Thotuand. But he brought his philoeophy, and poetry, hill history 
and his languages, and laid them all at the feS of his Redeemer. 
He gathered the f.un.t flowem of literatare, and plaated them on the 
ascent to Calvary. 

No mAo loved hi. country more than Martyu. Noae 00Dld I}1D

pathize more sincerely in those tbrillins recollections which will ... 
ever endear the land of Wiclif and C1'IUUIle1', and HampcIeD. .. 
Sydney, to all Englilh heans. 

Henry Martyn bad, like him whom Jesus loved at Be&bany, two 
llilters; one of them the joyful iDstrwnent of bringiDg his owo aoal 
to God. How he loved them, the Memoir teetitlel in a tbaa.ad 
p1aceI. In the far distant land. of papnism," oppressed with ~ 
and weak in body, be poured out supplications, night and day, for 
those whom he had loved at his father's fuoeaide. His grief at their 
cleath, the pen of a Pliny might well describe. 

But more than this. He renouuced a IUllstron@el' aft'ectiou. For 
the sake of Christ and the heathen, he tore himlelf from the IOCiety 
of ODe with whom it had been happineu for him to li.e in any pan 
of the world; one, who well deeerved his aft"ecQoua; and one, who 
is DOW n,joicing with him in the preeence of lbe Lamb. 

It was indeed a renuIlcWioD of all which ia dear to the heart of 
IDIUb It was CIltq in sunder thoeo cordi which are eotwiDld 
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around the iooermost lIOul, and which nothing bot death can tear 
• any. 

But mark the reAult. ..d hundred fold more i" tAil pramt tim,. 
Jeslll Ch.rie& was with him when he left Cornwall. He W88 with 
_ OD &he atormy MIL He calmed his burning brow on the 68lfcU 
of Arabi&. The 'everlasting arms of a Brother and Friend were 
lIaderneath him, when pale and sinking in death. Like the beloved 
.101m, Manyn repoeed aD the bosom of his Saviour. He spoke to 
him in prayer, &8 a prUIJIt help. He confided all his hopes and cares 
on the faithfulnese of his Lord. He renounced all for Christ, and 
be found it to be unspeakable gain. This is the secret of those joys, 
which were full of glory. He emptied himself of earthly hopes and 
was :filled with all the fulneas of God. He abode in Christ. Hi. 
union to Him was real, vital, invigorating, tlternal. 

Spirit of (Jhristianitg. TM Apostle PauL 

Christiaaa are called upon to uod6l'8&and better the spirit of the 
J:eliPm which they profeea. They are caUed upon to consider, not 
eo lIluca the doctrines or the duties of Christianity, as they are ita 
_go, ita great object, ita nature, ita tendency, ita genius. They 
have dilputed long and earnestly on ita doctrines, they have hesitated 
and doubted, and been reluctant to follow the precepta of the New 
TeallUDeDt. Let them try' DOW to drink in ita spirit. Let them ex
aaiae what the profeeaion of religion lDeans, not in regard to one or 
two doctriDes, or one or Avo precepts, but in ita inherent spirit., in it. 
true import, in its vitality as a thing tbat is to come into the lIOul 
with spiri&nal power, waking the dead to life. Christianity is no& • 
.. of opinioDB, DOl' • syllSem of duties. It ill not an orthodox creed, 
DOl' a moral_we 1& is life and light. A.. man is to admit it into hi. 
heart, and I~ it perform i&s work tllere, overthrowing every idol, 
V&D4IlJiahiDg every ri'f&l, and purifying every dark corner of the BOUI. 

When • man studies any particular art or science, he is advUed 
to study the spirit of i~ no& to be satisfied with deftnitioDl and f.eta 
tmd pdDciplee, but to penetrate within and beyond them, and catch 
the IiYin! spiriL A.. man is DOt a ROod pUlter, who cannot do dU •• 
A man is DOt • pel IiaguiBt, who has not studied the genius of h.Ia 
&iRhor, and felt the Slow of life whieh animates his pages. .An indi
vidual is DOt a 8QOCe8Iful inatrudol' of the young, who has simply. 
correct bowled. of his studies; he must have the heart and 80111 
.. bit- pt."O&IBioa, be IIlUIt bl'eathe light "·life iIlto all hie dudes, 
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and into the hearts of all entrusted to his care. It ill jost 80 in regard 
to Christianity. It is not a system of rules and doctrines. It is Hfe; , 
it is energy. He who does not catch its spirit, knows nothing about 
it. Now, this spirit is, more than anything else, dijfuftw ~ 
It is good will to men. It is going into all the world and preaching 
the gospel. to every creature. It is going after the otMr sheep which 
are not of this fold, and bringing them to hear the Good Shephercr, 
voice. It is praying, not for these alone, but for all them who shaD 
believe on Christ tbrough the word of the Gospel. It is ofFering in
tercessions for all men. It is doing good to all men. It ill glad tid
ings of great joy for all people. Christianity is. not designed for one 
denomination, or one country, or one color, or one language. It is aU
diffusive, like. tbe air which surrounds UII. It is like the great light in 
the heavens, pouring its glad beams everywhere,-on deserts, as well 
&s on fruitful fields. It is like the oceau to encqmpass the earth. 

Perhaps the best way to undentand the genius of Cbrilltianity is, 
to study a particular character like that of Paul. " His hear1'11 de
eire and prayer to God for Israel was, that they might be tl&ved;
yet he felt himself to be like his Divine Master, a light to the Gel!
tiles and for salvation to the ends of the earth. He felt himself flO 
be a debtor to the Greek and barbarian, to the wille and unwUe, 
under obligation to all maukind. It really seemed that the earth WIllI 

too narrow for him. "Round about unto Illyrieum, I haye fully 
preached the Gospel of Christ" - in the regionll beyond you - where 
Christ is not received. The Roman empire, mighty &8 it was; 8tt'eteIJ. 
iog three thouaand miles in one direction, and two thoasaDd in ~ 
other, was not 80 mighty as the heart of this great man. How would 
his benevolent soul have exulted and leaped for joy, if his eyea could 
see the thing" which we now see, and his ears hear the thin~ which 
we now hear; vast Mil' fields laid open for the victoriee at the Son 
of God; other continents ciiscovered, boundlet18 facilities presenting 
themselves for diffuaing the savor of that dear name, that W&II alwayw 
on hi. lips and in his heart. Paul understood what Chriatianity 
means. He perceived its tendency. more than any mao who evet 
lived. He entered into itt! great meaning. It identified itself' with 
his very existence. He lived and breathed and bad hill being, in 
the atmospbere of Christianity, It should seem to be difftcal, for 
an individual to read Paul'. Epistles, witbout feeling his IOOl en
larged, without feeling the ciaims of ael&hoe118 bJ."6akmg away from 
around him. 

W ... it not .. principal object of the HoI,. Spirit in giving DB tide 
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part of Revelation, to show what Christianity is in respect to its 
.pirit, its genius, its real inB.uence on man ? Here it is, not in a cold 
abstract form, but embodied in all its freshness and beauty and vigor; 
enlarging the intellect, arousing the feelings, winging the imagination, 
C8lTying the whole soul on to deeds of mercy which had no limit but 
impoesibility. The Epistles of Paul may be considered as the mis
sionary part of the Bible, showing us what can be done, and what 
we ought to do, and how we can do it. 

To understand Christianity in this aense would be attended with 
several most important results. 

Christiana would be uniform and constant Christians. There 
would be very little danger of what is called backsliding. Paul had 
very little difficulty in this respect. We could not very well divest 
ouraelves of the spirit of Chmtianity. It would be in us a well of 
water, springing up and pouring itself out in ever-living streams. 
A profeseion may be usumed and put oft'. Mere zeal will be varia
ble, and soon "tanish away. But to be clothed upon and animated 
with the spirit of Christianity, 88 Paul W88, would be to be uniform, 
constant, always active Christians. There would not then properly 
he revivals of religion. Religion would be, as it is described in the 
Bible, an everlasting progress, a shinillg brighter and brighter, unto 
the perfeet day. 

If we understood the .pint of Christianity, we could settle many 
f1L our practical questions. Good men frequently make the inquiry, 
what they. ought to give, and how much they ought to do for the 
religious interests of their fellow-men. They seem as if they would 
Ite really glad to have tbe precise amount of their duty weighed and 
lDeasured, or as if other men could direct them in a matter which 
belongs to their own conaeience and f6Blings, and to God. 

The men who lived at the cOmmencement of our Revolutionary 
struggle, were not accustomed to ask such questions, or to hear them 
asked. Supposing the inquiry had been put, in the beginning of 
177", to Samuel Adams and James Otis, how much tbey intended to 
do that year for tbeir country. T~ey would have turned away from 
lOch a question in sorrow and indignation. "1..0 I we have given 
OIIrselvea &0 the work. It is no~ a question of loss or gain. It is of 
life or death, success or & common grave. Considerations about 
property or the amount of pel'8Onal duty are not to be mentioned. 
We are embarked with a cause, we shall live or die with that." 

Why do not Christians feel thus in behalf of an immensely greater 
ebjecl? If ~y dull COD8idered the grace of 01U' Lord Jeaus, the 
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value of hit! religion, what it can do for mankind; if they (e1t its 
spirit, it would greatly diminillh the number of queatioDII about the 
amount of their duty. They would be really tIOrrowfal thai they 
could do 80 little. 

Re'latiom of a OhNtian Sclwlar to tA, mal, .. of mom. 

There are trials arising from the great inequality in the talent ucl 
mental cultivation of different individual!!. 

The Christian scholar is necessarily raised ahoYe the multitudes 
around him. By the very nature of the cue, he moves in a higher 
region, and breathes a different atmoephere. In order to render this 
proposition plain, it will be necessary to ate briefly what is to be 
undentood by a. OANtiafl scholar. We mDllt inquire what is implied 
in his education, in order to estimate the triaIa to which he is expoeecl. 

A prominent characteristic is, that he 100b upon every eabjeet 
according to ita real value. He endeavon to examine all the topics 
which come before him, sa the truth demands that he ahould. He 
will not be diyerted from his object by what is accidental or factitioas.. 
He will not be put aside by the clumgir&g aspect of things. His fa.. 
qniry will ever be: What are the elementary qualities, the eaential 
characteristics of this or of that object. God judges of everydling 
according to its intrinnc worth. He willatriye to be like Him in 
this respect, 80 far as his fallible powerll will allow. This habit will 
extend also to perilous, or to the living beings around him. He will 
8trive to divest his mind of prejudice. He will not permit it to be 
called off from the contemplation of the subatantial exce1lenee8 of his 
friends or neighborll, becanse a jaundiced eye, or an eagle vision has 
detected some possible or lOme prominent blemish. He will bYe 
his mind under better control than to suffer it to fly oft' instantly to 
feed upon lOme evil report, or lOme unhappy peouliarity. 

A Christian Icholar will also sympathize with truth wherever it is 
found, or in whatever external garb it may be clothed. He will no& 
be a man of one idea, nor 80 circumscribe his attention, that he will 
be pleased with nothing but what comes into the line of his prot'ea
lioD or t'avorite punuit. For the objects of Ufliwrltll nature, 80 far 
as they can come before him, he has lUl81fering chorda in his own 
hotIOm. He may be, and ought to be, enthuaiutio in his appropriate 
province of labor. He will Dever be eminently useful without. Bat 
this will not hinder him from beiDg a. scholar in the ltwg.1t 88nse, 

• tlW is, of having an eye to perceive, and a heart to fee), into wbat-
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ever department of his Creator's works he may be thrown. Pradi
ml duties he will never so magnify, that they will swallow up all 
regard to doctrine, principle, motive. Tbe river will dry up. if. its 
spring does. Practice will become mere bustle, if there be no medi
tation; exhortation will be excessively vapid, if it be not fed by 
thooght. Neither will he become partial and narrow in his attach
meot to doctrinu. The Chmtian world are ever vibrating from one 
extreme to another, frigid or over-heated, shut up in a cloister, or on 
a breathlel!s chue for 80IDe wild vagary. But he willlhun these 
niDous extremes. He is not a Christian scholar, so far as he under
values either doctrine or practice. He has habituated his mind and 
hit heart to Bympathize with both. Because men have l'on wild in 
tMe hot pursuit after some practiC6l dream or shadow, he will not 
CQDside.r this a sufficient reason for pooring out npon the community 
aU the treuuree of polemic theology. Because the minds of mell 
around him are feasting on the sublime doctrines of Christianity, he 
vill lIot be in haste to urge upon them the importance of practical 
dut.ies. Everything aocording to its value, its due proportion, its 
legitiJDate worth on the whole, is his motto; not what will Buit the 
fashiolls of the hour, of a worldly-wise policy, or a crafty expedience. 
Doc:triDe is immortal, and so is practice. We wrong 1bem both, 
when we deck them out with our finery. 

The Chrisu.n &Cbolar endeavors to stand compkll in the whole 
will of God, in relation to his mind as well as in bis heart. God. 
does not make mODS~er8. Anomaly does no, characterize hi, works. 
Ril 'World is not filled with excrescencea, protuberances, uncouth 
deformitiea. The mind of mao, as it comes from the Creator, is well 
adjusted. It is not. an unsightly agglomeration of all conceivable and 
discordant powers. Everything is most exactly balanced, and cun~ 
Dingly fiLted. Now the Christian &Cholar endeavors to build on this 
wise foundation, to carry ou' this well-devised plan; in other words, 
to educate himself, in the complete and symmetrical sense of that 
&erm. A lOund, practical judgment, he will consider to be of india
peuaable value, an ability to shape his conduct in accordance bolh 
with fixed principles and the v&I'ioUli exigeneies of life; a clear under
Itwlding of the ways of !.be world, of human character in the thousand 
forms which it III!8woes in common life. In unisoll with this, he will 
aLto cultivate w~ may btltt:rmed the higlaer powers. It will not be 
enough that he places himll8lf on a level with the IIhrewd men of 
buaintiiB about him. There are objec" in nature wbich tbey do not 
~ There are voicea from the worb of God which they do 
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not hear. There is a finer breath and spirit in every kind or bowt
edge, which their faculties are not educated to perceive. There is • 
severe simplicity, an unadorned beauty, a perfect fitness in the worD 

_of nature, and in all the objects of art, 60 far as they are copies of 
nature, which he is taught intelligently to admire and love. Be 
cannot enter under a Grecian gateway, or look from the neighboring 
mountai~s on St. Peter's at Rome, with the statue-like indiflf:reuce 
of the horse on which he is riding. He has some sympathy wiah thie 
universal frame thus wondrous fair, and especially with that HeinS 
whose communion he can almost flI,iblg enjoy.. Now this 4ioea reallJ 
take place. We deny that it is Jancy. Thoasands actaa1ly expe-" 

" rience it. It is not, indeed, pretended that many reacll this perfect 
and harmonious development of the powell! of intellect and of eDIOtio&. 
But so far u one does attain it, be is placed a60N the .... ef 1IiI 
fellow creatures. He has, of course, many eDMKioDS, tuMl8, IuIbica, 
ideM in common with them; but he hu many o&hera to waicb dIq 
are strangers. The more perfect his education, the farther remo .... 
is he. The more entire his mastery of the variOQll inteHedualll" 
jects which have come before him, the more delicate his e.otiOlll, 
the richer his imagination, the lees, necessarily, he will bye ill «a
mono They may not be in fault. They cannot; appreciate uceJ. 
lence which they ha\-e never studied, nor exercise a taste whieh they 
never acquired, nor converse upon subjects with which they are ncK 
familiar. 

Now what effect will this elevated position produce upon tile iDdi
vidual himself? How will he regard the multitudes wbieh the Pron
dence of God has plac,:d beneath him? May not these refined l16li

sibilities, these delicate emotions, these attractive themes of study, be 
on the whole a curse, rather than a blez!sing, producing RI1 inequality 
which must CRuse a greRt amount of harm and wretchedness? They 
do 80 in many cases, we think, when not controlled by religion. 
Some of the ancient philosophers and learned men, Greek and B0-
man, looked with the most perfect contempt on the ignol"lUl& multi
tudes of their countrymen. The vilest epithets were habitually em
ployed in designating the laboring cl8Sl!es. If these philosophers had 
actually been of R higher order of beings, they could not bave been 

-more arrogant and supercilious. They have good representations in 
the Hindu Brahmins of the present day, whose education seems to 
have given them the habit of thinking and of speaki~ ~ 
oUlly of every body not of their caste. We have specimens also in 
Christian lands; men whom their educntion has made miaaDtJdoopie, 
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caId, OftI'beuiDg, iDIo1eot; who treat, 10 far 811 ihe la .. and ihe 
.... of societ.y will allow, all perIIODi of inferior attainment, lUI 

IIBwonhy of oommoD I'8lpect. 
PerUpa it ie not etrietly learning, which leads to this result. In 

ita higher seoae, edacation would enter into and, in IIOme meaeure, at 
Mut, control these feelings, and reDder the individual humane and 
eourteou. Bat whens the Chrietiao spirit is not poeeessed, the 
bowl .. will be, in maoy cues, perverted, and made the instru
ment of cherishing feeliDgs aJ4d of prompting to conduct, very far 
removed from the temper of Christ, or even of humanity. 

Wbue, however, the scholar is a true Christian, he will be, not 
IUlfrequently, 8e,'ereiy tried. He will find himself in an unfriendly 
clima&e. Those trains of thought which are moet interestiDg to hie 
own mind, he must either conceal, or divulge them with the cert&;inty 
ibat they will be misunderstood, or Dot appreciated. The refined 
tastes, which require the sympathy of others, in order to their fur
ther development, will rarely meet with that sympathy. On the 
o&her hand, he will constantly find manifold discouragements. De
teriora&inl infiuencee will be illceaaant1y at work upon him, OCCUJ'-o 

NDC .. whieh will tbwart hie plans, remarks which will.chill his sym
piI&hieI, practiced which run counter to all .hie ideas of propriety and 
&ute. We do DOt here undertake to condemn these practicee, re
DlIU'k" occurrences. Pouibly M may be in fault. All which we 
in&eud is, that he must expect to meet sharp trials from this source. 
His very superiority brings them upon him. His slate of probation 
results in part from this very inequality. Much study has brought 
with it a peculiar moral dilicipliu6. Eminent attainments in knowl
edge have planted hi~ path with thorns. Men around him will not 
adopt the habits and ideae which he ill fully convinced would be for 
their highest interests. When they r~ject hill best counsels, he is 
urgendy tempted to cast them off from aill further notice, and to feel 
&hat. they w'e worthy only of pity or contempt. 

TI,e La", of God. 

There is too much disposition to regard the law of God simply as a 
few general principles, a mere collection of condensed precept.i. But 
i~ ie viwl tJvtJrgwMre. It touches 011 human conduct at ten thousand 
poin&a. Like the atmosphere on our bodily frame, it pre8868 equally 
UD every fibre of our moral being. Like the wheels in the prophet's 
~iIIiUO, it is full of eye&. The man, who has a true perception of ita 
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Ipirit, would as soon commit highway·robbery &I be unfaithful to hilt 
engagements j would u soon pillage a church as deceive a creclitor. 
Fraud ill in the same category with man·~ling and drunkeDDeIL 
Heaven, it is not always remembered, i8 a world of integrity, of 
stainless honor, of high-minded principle, of magoanimity, as truly_ 
it is of love and joy. The moral law baa undivided sway there. 
The feverish thirst for gain ill all over. Its holy gates shat out all 
fraud, all corruption, all secret management, all things which are DOt 
in sympathy with the spotless purity pf angelll. 

It is this legal iu!;truction, this rigid enforcement of laW', this C2n1-
ing out of the Divine commands intO all their branches and sub
divisions, which are peculiarly needed in our land, and in reapect te 
which the pulpit should be foremost. 

DUrrrdttred Mnetal ..4uociatiOfll a Source oJ n,'al fo 1M OIarUliaft. 

It is to be feared, that most Christians, even th06e who have ao
quired a liberal education, aHow their minds to run in any channel 
which a wayward filncy may sugge:!t, or to fly from one object to m
other in tl,e mOl!t disorderly and iiwta.;tic manner. They have little 
or no control over their traills of thought. There is no rationality 
or clearness in the connection!! which have been tormed in the mind. 
Those who attempt t.o remedy the evil, are often greatly perplexed 
and severely tried. The1 lind it one of the principal hindrances to 
a religioull life, or to habits of earnest communion with GOO. 

ThUll a Chai, tian read!! the Bible, or hears it read in Public. 
Perhaps somt: of its most solemn and affecting pll888ges art: rehearsed. 
At first the mind of the listener is arrt:stt:d. Hill ieelings begin to 
respond to the words of wisdom and of solemnity which fall upon his 
ear. Unawares, however, at the mtlntion of a word, his thoughts fil 
to the t:ud:l of the earth. An irrt:verent, possibly a mirthful state or 
mind ~UCCt:tld8. The word suggested a ludicrous i~ l~ was COD- " 

I1ected by sn Ilccidtlntai association with some humorou:l story, which, 
instantaneously - for the mind, in such cases, operates with inconceiv
able rapidity - stands re'"t:aled in all its features. Sometimes the mind 
is recalled with the greatest difficulty from these wayward excursions. 
It reveu in its sportive though protiwe associations. One of the molt. 
tender-hearted men is reported to have said, he could scarcely com
post: his mind into a solemn frame at a funeral It was ap' 10 be 
filled with ludicrous associations, arising from the h,pocrisl OJ' bean
lessnes8 of some of the mournen. 
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Even in public prayer, how difficult it is on the part or him who 
professes !lnently to join in it, to fix his mind on the petitions. The 
merest trifle is enough to dissipate all collectedness of thought. The 
man is left cold and uninterested, perhaps anxiously awaits the con
clusion of the prayer, because a single word or phrase at the begin
ning, luggeeted\ not by any just or natural connection of ideas, a sen
timent altogether foreign to the place, the subject, or the occasion. 
The mInds of some men seem to be filled with these casual associa
tions. The fault may not be with him who leads the public devotions. 
His feelings may be interested, and every word he utters be proper 
and fitting. He cannot know, except in general, what trains of 
thought are in the minds'of his fellow-worshippers. His innocent 
words and phrasea may be connected in their minds with the most 
ladiCfOUl or revolting images. He is not responsible for their want 
of good mental and religious habits. 

The Chriatian who eameetJy contends against theae besetting evila, 
often finds it difficult to overcome them. When thought to be van
quished, they rise up and retum upon him with augmented power. 
They are DOt, perhaps, individually, among his worst foes, but they 
harass and trouble his best hours, his moet sacred duties, the times 
which he anticipates as those of blessed communion with his Heavenly 
Father. He is not always free from their disturbing in6uence, when 
beholding the remembrances of Him who died on the cro811 to redeem 
him from the pains of a disordered mind, 88 well as of a corrupt 
h~' ' 

The imagination is a power which is subject to irregular and un
healthful action. It is given us for wise and beneficial purposes. 
It may be made a powerful helper in the way of holiness. Weare 
enabled by it to lift our hearts above the vanities and cares of this 
earthly state. Its" cherished home is among the sublime realities of 
the future. It &lSist. us to support the soul in its wearisome pro
gress through the valley of the shadow of death. It clothes the doc
trines of Christianity in an impressive and attractive form. It helps 
WI to embody the intima~ons of immortality which are within Oil and 
arouDd us. It imparts dignity to the meanest, lawful, earthly pur
suit, connecting it with the recompense of rewards. 

But i~ is liable to derangement. It may become disproportioned 
and unhealthful in ita in6uence. It may retard, rather than animate, 
the progress of the Christian traveller. By its perversions it may 
ftlDUr him gloomy, or discontented. It may lead him to pour con
tempt on the com""", auties of life, and habitually to live in an ideal 
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and unsubstantial world, seeking happiness, not in the plain path of 
duty, but in an unexplored and hazardous region. Be finds it hard 
to perform what he calls the trivial and insignificant duties of every
day life. He may look with disgust on the ordinary but indiapeDla
ble obligations of the Christian. 

He must, however, resist this temptation, and bring into &ubjectioa. 
this rebellious power. He must reduce it to barmony with his other 
intellectual faculties, and teach it to do, unrepiningly, ita appropriate 
work. 

Suffering, of tM Early (JAriltifJRI. 

Some of the early converts to Christianity had been ecluca&ecl ill 
the Greek or in the Oriental systems of' philosophy. They had beIIIk 
initiated into these systems from their infant days. - Here were ~eir 
most cherished recollections. Their prospecta for life had beea coo.
nected with maintaining them. Was it no trial to abandon tlaeaP 
Must it not have cost many a bitter straggle for & zealoaa Platooistt 
or an enthusiastic oriental theosophist to embrace a Dew reliRicJa, 
which had its origin and principal seat among the hated Jew" 
Grant, if you will, that th6lle pagan philosophies were fall of eDIJl'o 

mous errors and abllurditi6ll. This does not alter the cue. lIea. 
may love error most tenderly. It may become, by long familiarUy, 
sacred and venerable in their eyes. When compelled to part witIa 
it at the cull of duty, it may be like the separation of soul and bod,. 
It has become iutertwined with all the fibres of the heart. 

The great proportion, however, of the primit~ve Christiana did DOt 
belong to the upper classes of society. They were not, in gtmeraJ, 
learned men or philosophers. Perhaps the majority of them, ... 
generally the case, belonged to the middle ranks, the reepeclable 
citizens who were engaged in varioul descriptions of manual labor. 
Still, there were not a few from the moat depressed conditions of eo
ciety, rescued from the lowest depths of ignorance and vice. !baT 
who were in the capacity of aer~"8ntl! heard the gracious eaIl of &be 
Saviour, and became freedmen in him. . 

We are not, however, to suppose that these individuals were atocka 
or IItonea, insensible to mental pain, endowed only with. Dervous 
system very similar to th.t of beasts of burden, with which they dailT 
toiled. There were prisoners of war reduced to • .atate of bondase. 
.... ho belonged to the moet relined and enlightened familiet in ...no. 
tribe. and diltrict.. It was a great obj~ to IeCIUe moo .. Iel'ftIII& 
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At BoDIe, there was no incoDsiderable number who were ingenious 
1lrii8ans, accomplisbed musicians and poets, and popular teachers ot 
youth; in other words, men of quick sensibilities and delicate per
ceptions. 

But in respect to certain classes of mental suffering, the whole race 
." on a level. Who can calmly bear reproach? Who can quietly 
8Gbmit to contempt? Who is proof against a sarcastic fling? Who 
ill hlvulnerable to the Parthian arrows of ridicule? c. You are a 
~. Your speech betrayeth you;" as much as to say, "You 
are a rustic; your provincialisms prove tbat you have never seen 
the genteelllOCiety of Jerusalem; you live off beyond Samaria, among 
the 8yro-Phoenicians." We cannot easiJy conceive wbat a taunt was 
implied in the expression: ill Can any good thing come out of Naza
... ," It ill eo wicked, that we have been long expecting that it 
wuald'be swallowed up with an earthquake. Why, a respectable 
tnTelier would go f'O"nd the place, lest be !hould be contaminated. 
" ..... of NoMI.f'fllAl" What a load of dishonor, what an intensity . 
01 ahllllle did he U811l1le, by that epithet I "As for tbis fellow, we 
bG,.. not from tI1~ M i8." No place is ready to take the dis
... Gf bis birth, unlesll it be NtJIKJf'f!IA. " He is a Samaritan, and 
Mth a deviL" The latter term would not be so 'Wounding to the sen
abilities of' a Jew 811 the former. So ex8llperated wete the Jews 
~ the SemaritaDs, that no language of contempt, no bitterness 
01. Dony, were an adequate index to their feelings. Perhaps tbis was 
eae· of the greatest C1'OII8e8 which our Saviour W8II called to bear. 
He endured the COfIwadictiMl of sinners against himself. The stings 
., npro.cb are aharper tban the piercings of a sword. Being ,.euikd 
1Ia I'8viled DOt again. To be spit upon, in the opinion of a Jew, was 
wone than the crown of thorns. Mockery had a finer point than the 
lDldier'a spear. 

Knowing from his own experience how bitter such things were, 
.. &leo koowiBg perfec&ly what WB8 in the sensitive and fallen JI800 

tIDJ'8 of man, our-Saviour b811 taken special pains to wam and instruct 
.. disciples GIl tbe subject. He knew how operative and almost 
invincible in man is the lenle of shame. "Whosoever is B8hamed or 
.,. aad of my wordll, of him will the Son of Man be ashamed." 
.. Wh0806t'er shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before 
my Father who is in Heaven." "If they have called the Master of 
&lie booee Beelt:ebab, how much more shall they call them of his 
a...ebold." 

o.e of tile IIObIeI& tri1llDpIa which the Gospel of Christ achieTed 
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in the primitive age, is recorded i. thia vene: "Anc1 they • P rfeI 
from the oouncil, rejoicing that they were oouted tIOrIif to .... 
dt.aM for his ume." Paul often gloriel in the faa&, that be it .
GllaalMd of the Gospel of Christ. To the polite and haughty inbalJi... 
taota of the metropolitan city, he 1ffI8 not unwilling to preach the 
Gospel He mentioDi a ChrisUan by the name of Onesipborua wida 
high commendation, becauee in Rome he very diligeotlyllOlllh' him 
out, and WB8 not aahamed of his chain; implying that othen aTOicled 
him, being unwilling that their relationship tAl a poor priIIoner aIIoaJd 
be known. In the bloody liet of Christian uperiences which PM! 
bas made out in the eleventh of Hebrews, cruel WIOCIoI:UIg. hold .. 
prominent place. We, in this age, when a profeaaion of the am.. 
dan religion is 80 reputable, can hardly imagine how int.eDae .... tbie 
clua of lufferingl among the 8rat disciples. The learning, the p:ide, 
the royalty, the pbiloeophy, the arW.ocracy of the world, were agaiDIt 
them. They profeeaed allegiance to a Jew whom his own COUDtry
men had D&iled to a erose, outside of a city, between two high .. ,...... • 
They aMumed a desigo&tiOJl which WB8 everywhere ltAIgIwl_; re
garded, perhapa, with that mingled pity and con&empt witJl wmelt. we 
look. upon the Mormona of the preaent day. There goes .. CbriMiIa 
dog, has been the aalotation in the East for eighteen hundred ,..... 
" In that ravine on yonder monntain, where yOli aee a dim ftickeriag 
light, is a OODlplUly of Chriatiane praying and aiogiJag to one J..,
W86 doabtleu the freqaeat uelamaUon of the p8pl youth,. he 
was going home from a midnight re,,8L The moet opprolaiouB ... 
theta which the witaieat Greeka oould oolleet from their ~ 
copiolJ8 in bickering as well .. other terms, were doalJtleM h.,a.l 
upon the poor Chriat.iao. He could DOt go into the ~ 
1UI1eu at the IIuanI of having iJa ean paiDed aDd his feelin!W'" 
raged. Their childreD at achool would never ceue heuing m... 
their p88aD UIOCiatea, what wu the familiar talk of their pMUta at 
bome. In abort, the apoatle has upresaed it, when he _ye tbM thq 
had become the jiJt/& aod ojf~,., of all things. Their keeaea& 
paoga were DOt bodily. Their biUerest Itripea were _ on the tleaIa. 
The iron went into the IOtIl. In a fIIMtall6llBe they amrered the _ 
of all thioga. The jibe, the tamt, the 800ft" wu .. hard to bear • 
the nail or the hoot. So it is, IIlbltantially, in ..".. I, ill 
through much fIItIrMl aad 1IIOrOl tribulation, that man in every perioi 
ClIUl enter into the kinAdom of God. 0,.. uperieace iI no&, of coane, 
e:uctly like that of the ftnt diaciplea. The days of pe.raecatioo are 
over. The uasea of lOCietJ will aet aUow of· tbMopea aad ~ 
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UpI'esaion of reproach and oontempt for Christians which, doubtle&!, 
many penoDs feel The sorrows of the child of God are in some 
respects varied. But they are as r*,r.U as ever. 

Practical and Comforting View, of God. 

In our meditations on God, as on other subjects, we are apt to fall 
into extremes. We regard him either with excessive fear, or irrev
erent familiarity, with a dread which paralyzes the soul, or with a 
confidence which shocks every pious sensibility. In our apprehen
sion, he is endued with either the sterner attrioutes ouly, which com
mand respect but not love, or he is merely an exalted human being, 
to whom we may address the fond and yearning sentiments fitted 
only to earthly relations. 

One of these extremes is aggravated by the use of abstract language. 
We express ourselves in the form of scientific propositions. We think " 
awl try to feel in the method of general truth. We speak of the: 
Deity, of the Supreme Being, of the mode of his existence, of our '! L-.. 
relatioD8 to him, - terms which may be the channel of truth, but not I 
of emotion. In such processes our feelings only languish and die. , 
Love, affectionate confidence, is not thus enkindled. May not this \ 
dauger, this evil into which we are liable to fall, have been one rea-
800 why the Scriptures have employed 8S favorite epithets in desig-
aating the Almighty, Our Father, Our H*,avmly Father,-not in 
coudescension merely to the infirmity of human language, but because 
it expresses the truth mOl·e exactly than any other terms which could (, 
have been chosen. A sood child reverences his father, and at the , 
lIUIle time entertains for him the most tender affection. The one is 
DOt inconsistent with the other. Both reciprocally strengthen each 
other. The line between them cannot be defined. They are kindred 
emotions and fellow-helpers to each other's joy. So it should be with 
our Heavenly Father. The profound reverence which every right
minded Christian must feel towards him, is softened and made attrac
tive by sincertl and inexpressible love. The thought of those vener
able names which he fears, is inseparably aseociated with affection as 
true, WI distinct, as tender, as binds together any of his creatures OIl 

earth. He is not simply Father, but our Father; as if recognizing 
the family relation of his children on earth, as if to teach 118 that we 
may transfer to him our dearest social ties. In what a tender, lov· 
iDg,. familiar form is God often represented in thtl Old Testament I 
lIow beDigDaot he was to our innocent firat parents in Eden 1 En. 
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after their melancholy fall, how inclined to pity and forgive t How 
considerate, if we may 80 say, to their sm.Uer earthly neede t With 
what mild and gracious temper he both heard and judged, without 
wrath or reviling! 

-" In whOM look serene, 
When angry most he seemed and moat severe, 
What else bnt favor, grace and mercy ahODe' " 

How gentle and conciliating was his convereation with the first fratri
cide I On what familiar terms he talked with the old patriarchs, ancl 
allowed them to argue and plead with Him as a friend doth with • 
friend I How many places, how many retired villages, how many 
shady oaks must have been sweetly hallowed to them 88 remem
brances of the encouraging worda which their Heavenly Friend had 
there spoken I In short, a large part of the Old Testament is • 
record of God's grace, of love, manifested in innumerable kind actB, 
Dot wonderful becaulle it was in strict accordance witb his nature. 
In the prophets he would S8em to exhaust all the forms and epithet! 
and types of love in order to win his erring' children again to himself. 
And he .does not confine his regarda to his chosen people. The 
sbowers of mercy were 80 large that many drops fell on the parched 
fields of paganism. How quick was his prevenient grace, bis pardon
ing love, towards the repentant Ninevites1 How unwilling to involve 
in a common doom tbe little children who dwelt there I How unwill
ing even to hear the moans of tbe suffering I 

In the New Testament, this love is not simply magnified, but dis
tributed into new elements, and exhibited with more afFecting tokens 
and more impressive personality. When we read of Jesus touched 
with compassion, it is not true of him only; it is the expression of 
DifJim love, manifested in a human method. The chord of sympa
thy that was 80 tender at the family tomb in Bethany, was but a visi
ble expression of what was really felt in higher and invisible region&. 
In all the sad scenes which occurred in the tragedy that was enact
ing for man's salvation, there were correspondent emotions in the 
bosom of Him, who, as the apostle with strange emphasis declares, 
10 loved the world. 

Do we not, therefore, sustain towards our Heavenly Father the 
most comforting individual relations? May we not clothe these rela
tions with all possible significance and personality? Should we DO~ 
regard him with personal reverence, and love him with appropriating 
personal love ? We do Dot know the methods by which he as an m. 
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visible Spirit boldii converse with ours. But of the reality there call. 

J;Ie no doubt. With perfect accuracy he knows every avenue to the 
minds whicb he has formed, and how to adapt, at t.he fitting moment 
and in the most fittillg manner, the succor which we need. The great,. 
ness of the being does not rob him of his individuality or of those 
qualities which we most esteem in a dear friend. 

High Itkal of fJhri.tianity. 

Wken we haye formed our highest CODce~ion of God, the angel 
IIee8 a perfecUon of which we have not the remotest glimpse. The 
I110re we &&udy the :Pible, the more Martling becomes the distance 
between our ideas and the trlltb. The highest. point to which we 
climb with &oilaome steps, only reveals inaccesaible summits that are 
lost in the depths of heaven. If we pry with aearching curiosity 
&nto those depths, we can only catch a ray here and there which comes 
from the edge of 80me unknown horizon. The Gospel is yet a my .. 
tery, except to its Author, and it will ever remain 80 to any created 
faculty. So it is with all the works of GocL The gorgeous clouds 
of evening, behind which the sun is setting, contain mysteries on 
mysteries. No two of those sun-lit clouds are alike; 'be colors are 
never mingled in the same proportion; they never produce the same 
effect OD the same contemplating mind. And, often aa one baa em
ployed; in bis most favored moments, the combined powers of science, 
of a retlned imagination, and of religious feeling, 80 aa to grasp and 
t1x thoae forms of beauty, there are yet uoimagined glories which lie 
beyond. With his utmost etfort be can obtain only an occasional 
glance at the threshold of those scenes which no eagle eye hath ken
ned. What we call the sciences are only parts of God's ways, each 
one to our conceptions illimitable; like its Author, ever mocking the 
sharpest eye and most comprehensive power of man. A large city 
ill this country is built on a bed of rock. and that rock is entirely 
composed of the little frames of myriads of once living animals, all 
with the most perfect organwwon, IUld each unfolding mysteries that 
DO science has yet IIOlved. Each science, each d.epartment of nature, 
being the work of God, has a perfection wlUch ages of study cannot 
exhaust, which will forever bame the fiDite reason. .. Every rook ill 
the desert, eTery boulder on the plaiD, every pebble by the brook
aide, every !fRio of sand on the sea-shore, every dry leaf, is franght 
with lessons of incomprehensible wisdom. " Precil8ly 80, yet trans
cewleDtly grea&er, is it With the Gospel We may have formed • 
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high opinion of its healing power. We may look with admiration 
on its wondrous adaptation to the ills which atBict man; bat as yet. 
we bave no adequate idea of its infinite capabilities. It has ntmil' 

• heen tried yet, nor a single truth shed on man its fall mediciDal infta. 
eo.ce. Behind and beyond all which it bas ever yet achieved, there 
is a capacity for good, which God alone can know. It ,"WI be eo, 
because it is the wisdom of God; it is the channel through which 
the Almighty acts; its resources are as boundless 88 itl Author. No 
form of depravity, no virulence of evil, no incaroation of malignant 
pas8ion can thwart or exhaust its restoraQve energy. No pollution 
of heathenism has so deep a stain, no form of enlightened depravity 
has so petrified the conscience as to place its victims beyond the reach 
of this agency. In the Gospel of Christ, a healing power which we 
cannot fathom, there is an ideal of excellence that. no human imagi
natibn can grasp. When, therefore, our hearts sicken within as, at 
the might of some stupendous depravity, of some moet ingenioaa 
lpecimen of cunning or of cruelty, we are not to indulge in despair 
or in indignation, but we are to remember that there are powe1"8 of 
help and transformation that can reach even this unutterable iniquity, 
and that when the recovery is accomplished, the Gospel is not robbed 
of one of its resources, but remains in undiminished vigor. It is oCteo 
aaid that liUle children, beautiful in life and health, are still more 
beautiful in death. The features have an unimagined sweetness and 
placidity. Life still seems to lie there, in a form more attractive 
than ever. Death committed no ravages ou that fair brow or in those 
gentle eyes. The little spirit seema to linger there, even after it baa 
felt the breath of heaven, and listened to the anthems of Seraphim. 

Now it is a bitter thought, that all that beauty must vanish,
that form, almost transfigured so 88 not to taste of death, must moulder 
in the grave. We cannot for the moment be reconciled to this inex· 
arable decree. Wherefore are all men made in vain I Why are 
those little forms, not of material but of angelic beauty, object to a 
law 80 sad? 

But God does not despise material beauty. His eye does not over
look. external grace, outward fair proportion. Those small material 
forms are to be reanimated with a deathless beauty. The Gospel 
makes an ample provision, not for the soul only, but for its fragile, 
earthly com~on. The work of redemption is not complete while 
death holds the sleeping dust. According to the argument of the 
great apostle, the entire Gospel would prove to be a delusion, if those 
dear forms that we lay in the dolt with many tears, were to remIin 
'here forever. 
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There is no more oertaiDty of. the 10111'. immortality than there ia 
tl the body's. The ODe resC8 OD .. finn. basis .. the other. We 
may retire, therefore, from the tomb of the dearest earthly friend, if 
ROt with joy, yet with chuteoed sorrow, and with a serene trust, as 
if an IUlgel present though invisible, hoYered IS • faithful guardia 
oyer the beloved t.reuure we have len behind. 

ARTICLE III. 

PB&SIDENT EDWAlIDS'S DISSERTATION ON THE NATUBB OB 
TRUE VIBTUE.l 

IT is a remark of Cicero:' "V"utates ita eopulatae connectaeque 
eont, ut omnes omnium participes sint, nec alia ab alia pos!!it sep"'" 
ran. .. "VU"tue," he says again,'" eadem in homine ac deo est." It 
has ever been a tendency of philosophers to simplify the theory of 
monUs, and reduce all the virtues to some one principle. Thus we 
have been told that all moral good consists in the mean between two 
extremes; or in acting agreeably to the dictates of reason; or in act
ing obediently to the conscience; or in gratifying our higher moral 
eentiments; or in obeying the will of God; or in acting so that all 
may safely imitate us; or in acting consistently with ourselves; or 
in living in harmony with ourselves; or in living in harmony with 
the constitution of nature; or in living in harmony both with our
selves and with all rational beings; or in striving after a likeness to 
God, or a union with God; or in reverence for the absolute; or in 
fitnet's j or in proportion; or in truth; or in justice; or in benevo
lence. The more common opinion of modem philosophers has been, 
that virtue may be reduced to benevolence to the universe. "It is," 
says President Edwards,' ., abundantly plain by the Holy Scriptures, 
and generally allowed, not only by Christian divines but by the more 

1 The Pl'8IIeot Anl:J.e, like lOme wh.ich han preceded it, is inserted anony
monsly, becanse it cannot with truth be ucribed to anyone iudividuaJ.. The 
italics in the quotations are made by the writers of the .Article. 

S De Fin. V. 23. 8 De Leg, I. S. 

• Edwards'. Works, Vol. DI. p. 95. Dwight's Edition. 
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